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I've worked all year with the staff 
0 f h 11 ne ' s ov/n Crimson and IJh i t e; 
And I've" enjoyed full many a laugh, 
^s we woriced far into the night 

xne xjuitor-in-Chief,a happy lass, 
J.S rwcilij' on the job, 
TO nave the paper please the mass 
Of iviilnê s demented moh. 

Miss Strong, the keeper of the bee's, 
'̂ he workers on the paper. 
Has ,'oft been seen upon her knee's 
Cutting quite a caper 

She pleads with all, above the noise, 
To hurry a little fastb-r; 
And by five o'clock, she's lost her poise, 
AS', the papers whiz by past her 

xi.nd Betty Shu It z, and Doris V/elsh, 
ii.nd Betty Tincher, too, 
Have worKod so hard, to try and squelch 
Of their friends, just a few. 

They write that awful featui-e rot, 
You probably pass by; 
And whether you care know or not, 
They've really been known to try 

For sports, we have some very good sports. 
But as writers, I know what you thinK 
Prom v;hat v/e've read, they wasted a quart 
At least, of our precious ink 

The head of sports, called Richard Game, 
( Or Jic.c if you .refer.) 
ijost nis smile, when he became 
ux s_t>ui t.o, tne jbditor 

Our girl's sports writers were the same, 
With Charles and Rasp in charge; 
But when they tried to review a game, 
They're pens would not discharge. 



iviaaat:,ers oT Business are bueiiihardt and Marx, 
•<,no DUj jjajjer and inK by the gram, 
vuien vvc ueed more, of course, they're out on a lark:, 
xoid we're in a terrible jam 

Might v/e suggest when buying again 
Things for the Crimson and '-Uhite, 
^lease buy a truckload, it ain't no sin 
To make sure things go all right. 

The one's that pass cut the news stuff 
Are Burgess and Johnny V/ykes 
When you don't get a copy, if lucky enough 
Look up these cute little tykes. 

The misters Goodrich, scovill, and Livei-more, 
Mimeograph each vveeK; 
And from doing' this, the most awful chore, 
They have become quite weaK. 

Their work depends upon the time 
The stencil is completed 
'Mid the papers and stuff they climb 
7/ith minds sadly depleated, 

Dick Paland runs the printing' press 
To put headingss on the sheets 
And Mr. Raymond will miss t-he mess 
"/hen his work he completes. 

The typists think they have the Key 
For their own success. 
How Lhey hope to succeed, i surely can ' t see, 
uur tj^pewriter's such a mess ! 

i\t!jjor odi s tĵ ther news I've heard 
jjut ours just gather flies I 
But in passing let me aay a wci'd 
And praise them to the skies. 

KOTICE 

I'ixis is "uht; l^tt issue of the 
CrimSwii uixa vv'riite wnich will be pub-
lisned by the Senior st;\fi, Next week 
the paper V/ill fecture in all sciiool 
issue, Wilson Hume, will be editor in-
cheif '̂ f the all. schoral is-sue. 



CRDviSON .-.KD V/RITE P.xGE 1 

MR, JU.TiAOWD PL.J'ib DK-lONS'TRi.TlON 
0? im'l ShOP .OIv P.xRbiii'D NlQiT 

^ppro.cimatelj lort^-xivti sou aunts, 
which comxjrise part or thu snop class-
es and clubs in both Junior end Senior 
High School, will work in the shop on 
Parentis Ni^^ht^ They are to occupy both 
shops ind dornonstr̂ t̂e their work* 

The newest and best e uipment in 
the vicinity v/ill be displayed and 
demonstaratod. ildded to the woodworking, 
printiniî , and metalworKing will bo the 
new pottery, leather, and clay works. 
This is the bi^t,est thing of its kind 
ever attempted in Milne. 

A trip through the shop would prove 
far more interesting to Milne students 
and their parents than they might forsee, 
It may help them decide upon an elective 
for aext ŷ c.Tf as there will be classes 
for both boys and girls. 

Mr, Raymond is sponsoring this 
demonstration for the pupils tor' arouse 
shop work* 

M o l u m e SZOJL̂  NiMmb^r 2 
.xPr.Ti :, 19.̂ 3 

MILÎ IE .-LMINI PRESENT LECTURES 
Oil v;jiioijs COLLI:GES IN ZISSE .̂mY 

Four ex-Mil nites returned vVednesday 
to tell about their rtJSjjtiULlve colleges. 
They wore Vivian b^naer oi ivit* Holyoke, 
Frances Levitz of Vvillicim bmitii, Barbara 
Knox of Russell Sage, and Emery Bauer of 
Colgate. 

Vivian Synder outlined some of her 
subjects ana . ave nn interesting report 
of extra-curricular activities,including 
dances and sports» Frances Levitz gave 
G short talk pn the history and advant-
ages of William Smith, Barbara Knox 
gave advantages and disadvantages .. " of 
Russell Sage. Emery Bauer told of the 
recreations at Colgate and the sports 
that are open for competition to all 
students. 

DR. S..YLES .iSKS COOPER^^TION 
OF LIILî E HIGH STUDENT 

On Friday moHing, March 25, Dr. 
Sayles summoned us to the Page Hall aud-
itorium. Dr. Sayles spoke ibout the man-
ners of Milne. It seems that we Milnites 
nave a special brand of so called school 
.Tianners. It is very pi-obable that none 
of us act in our home, the way we have 
been acting ai-ound school. It would be 
/ery much to our beneiit if we "toned 
lown" a little. Dr. Sables ^Iso told us 
ij 0 t ak e cai' e 01 our lawu, bo that the 
oeauty of our camj^us will uot oe marred 
by an iron pipe fence. 

..ND HI-Y SPONSOR 
IJ\NUIJI D.A^CE TONIGHT 

The annual spoi-ts dance £,iven by 
the two athletic clubs will be conducxed 
tonight in the Conuiions of State College,. 
The music will be furnished by Paul 
Parker and his orciiestĵ a., ii.dmission is 
;;?1.00 per couple; danciiig from9i00 to 
12ju0 o'clccî .j 

Various committees in chc.rge of the 
dance are: publicity, i.larjorie Stanton, 
chairman, Dorothy Dey, lUchard Swift, 
Jacqueline Tov;nsend, Edwin Hunting, and 
Edward St:.rxweather• orchestra, V/illiam 
Burgess^ ch^iirman, Hazel Roberts, Joyce 
Murd-^ck, Betty Schreiner, Richai-d Paland 
and James McClure; decorations, P'^tricla 
Gibson, chairman; Lillian Eclechymer, 
Alora Beik, Seely Funk, Earl Goodrich 
and John Finko 

These committees have worked hard 
to make this dance a success^ #hy not 
show your appreciation and attend. You 
will find it v;ell worth your v-ill It... (In-
cident ly, the day of the dance is i-.pril 
Fool''? day, mid you never can tell what 
peopld will do. Everything is topsy-
turvy that day««who .aiowŝ  poi'haps the 
dance tocl.) There are surprised and 
lots of fun in store, so you had better 
drug ycu r girl along, and join in the 
merrymakings 

ENGLISH IV CIUISSES L̂ UAE 
]\L.PS ON Ei^GLISH LIFE 

The ytjc.r the English IV classes are 
underuciKing a nev/ ajid i mportant piece of 
work« Under the supervision of Miss 
Martin, Betty Douglas, Frances S ey mo ur, 
Eichr.rd Andrews and Janice Crawfoi-d are 
making maps of England. Each map dermis 
with different phases of English life® 
Betty Doulgas is v;orkii:ig on the educa-
tional advantages in England; Frances 
Seymour, English literature, Eich^.rd 
Andrews, English industry, and Janice 
Crawford, English History. These 11 -
lustrated maps vyill decorate the walls 
of room 233 when tiiey are fini5hed<> 

MIINE HIGH ;dCHOOL V/ILL COD^DUGT 
F.-Ki:iNTS»> NIGHT APRIL 8 

Next weu'k on Friday evening, April 
8th; Milne Fi..gh School will present its 
annual P'L.rents Night. At 8:15 P^ M., in 
Page Hall A^idltorium, Dr. Harry W., East-
ings, chairman of the Entilish Department 
of the New York State College for Teach-
ers, will s peak on the topic. The Dark 
Place and the Dim Eye. 

Following his address. The Milne 
School will be open for inspection. You 
are urged to invite yai r parents to come 
and s>jb the work tliat ycu have been do-
ing dui'ine, the past year. 
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YOU CESERVi^T ? 

Have ^ou noticed that Milne^s great-
est claim fame is in the library mur-
als, pictures painted in oil directly on 
the walls? David C, Lithgow, called the 
d^Bn of A2bany artif' , produces a new 
scene, ea'î  year in this history of Albany 
series. ''here are already six scenes of 
vivid ccljri, ••i' and exciting action; the 
Indian figures are especially life-like. 
Visitors usually ask to see our library 
murals, a "ource of Milne pride^ 

The Sunday edition of the limes 
U.-.ion iv. Albany, is running a story 
on the Milne murals* .. photograph and 
legend c-p,.ecr oach week in the March of 
Events section; the fourth scene will ap-
pear Sunday, ^̂ pril S. 

Some of tre juui^rs ^happen 
on s .̂L3 e-:cellei3t ioeas i^r tue ir essays 
o'd. historiot̂ il j -'bany« 

apr i l f o ' j l on you the sa lutat ion i s back-
wards ha ha my s p i r i t s are not dampened 
in spite of my recent experience you see 
e l l e n ant was hunting crumbs 
in miss f i l l inghams kitchen so 
1 went down to the sh' • to lunch on 
a b i t o f mr raymonds c o l l e c t i o n of 
wood as i was hungry i hurried 
dr sayles discovered me rushing 
down the s ta i rs several o t h f - persons 
have been apprehended recent ly xc 
i hear however our pr inc ipa l 
was reasonable about i t and i am 
ra;3bh.er ashamed so i 
am reforming 
please j o i n me in. this 
goC'r̂ .i resoltiiiiion w i l l ^ou 
no hastening in the hal 3 
i cer ta in ly enjoyed the annual ant i ;^ 
aiid the 
varied program shovved a great dea3 of 
preparation my 
freiiCh i s a bit ,veak but wzy i l5' ' 
f e l i c i t a t i o n s to the milne ^-:irls 
although Iroth the annui A antlr-s a!-:*:! 
tho hi y (ports cami\ al w r e 
e x c e l , " ' e n t e r fcai. r-̂ Lvt̂  
f T P 6 tG: / i advo c at e 
a cofubinatioa ga l ia a f i :,ir 
f o r next year as ny doi. :or s'f»ys 
i mast conf ine iiiysel^ to cniy oc"; night 
of such vig rous cheoriMi^; w ê hi y gac 
dan'-.e tct^'ghfe vyill bo toosy f^^vy in the 
true s p i r i t of a^.;ril l o t evex;-body 
f.^n ej'peco a h i lar ious by ihe 
'•••ay whao do you m i l n i i ' f'-. - : o f 
•/he ne^ h-'id drav-/n i"3ac-^ . no.it they 
give the rimson anr. white .. ai jti.i guisht d 
a i r qu e fj t J 0 n mark 
these d e y spring s.eems to . --(i go 
l ike the flutter.in^. and f r o 
o f the f i r s t robin 
a poet an i 
whether th« days ore warm or c o ld l a t e l y 
i havE observed that stude.v^s fanc ies 
have turned to lo-re 
and basebal l 
cheerio and pip pip 

timothy termite 

1 ps i am losing ruy en£"is> accent are 
yuu t,lad 

a ps remember to sup^^oi ; iiiiss -.nee lings 
iioi-ero'-.m these youn^ ^ters cire s e l l i n g 
'"ti^cets to the Qlbany pi 'osperity 
h i b i t i o n 

L13TM, MIIIIL! 

Everybody in Milne 'xnows by now that 
the Card Party (for L3.'ie'Vit oH the 
Mural Fund) will be Ap' il directly 
after scho^ Also, v/e all ka. •• the tic-
kets are distributed amoj g the home-
rooms, Bub——do we realize the import»-
ance of sel ing tho::e little -.11-̂ s of 
cardboard? 

V/e can make t as Card Party an 
cv 'whelmitig- success if each of us re-
mem^Ders the following suggesticn^, 

1-Tell our parents the reason for 
holding the Card Party, 

.^-Remind them of the date and time. 
3-Try t3 sell tickets to pjeo^le, 
4-Get" c/ir ti^kut niey in cn tir..a, 

and cc^pornte fî l'.r v'.th 'frjse in char{'e» 
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JUNIOU^' BJ.SKETBALL TE/JVI VICTORIOUS 
ovEi? F.EiJioi-:̂  IN .OTICS GJJVIE 

We c.re sure evoj^'oae is of the same 
opinion thr.t .this yei.r's ^aniual ̂ aitics 
wcj the beet over. 

The main cttractiuu oi oue evexiin^ 
was the Ciiampioiishljti DaSKutoali eĵîie be-
tween the Junior and Senior ^irls© The 
winning team receives a cup with the 
name of the team engraved on it« This 
year the 'Vnor went to the Junior girls® 
Th3 Seniors, v/on tl; cup in their Junior 
year. Those wj o played on the teams 
are* ounicrs; Kay Newton, captain; Dor-
is Welsh, ruth Selkir, Virginia Nictbds, 
Dorothy Do,;-, Ruth Rasp, Joyce H.urdick, 
Jane Grace, and Lillian Ecleshymor; Sen-
iors; Lois Nesbitt, Marjorie Stanton, 
Francis Seymour Elizabeth Simmons, Vir-
ginia Tripp, B.-̂ .rbara Soper, Margaret 
Charles, Damia Winshurst, Fa'cty Gibson, 
captai ; Mary Win'^hurst, and Marjorie 
rondo ^ne final score was 18-6 in favor 
of ttie Juniors , Other highlights of the 
evenin:^ wore the Grind Iv̂ar'̂.h, by loth 
Junior and Senior Ei^h girls, dance-s 
and tur>ling by the varicjs grades, and 
a bQskietball u, be tween the 9th grade 
emerg.. 1 vi .orious, 

Ls a climax to a perfect cv3nlr-r oi 
entertainment, Miss Hitclicoc-r, athletic 
instructor, oresentea the g:^ls wi-<-h 
bas.etball av/ards and otner emblems, for 
athletic av"'-.eivement, Miss Hitchcock, 
Pi'tsented L.ar. T>ound and'Esther Sthl-
maker, vh.: cor..pcsed oind wroie the music 
and words, for thu new G.xx.C. yoxit̂ , Vv'th 
small pins to LUW <,opi-ociation 
of G,.i..C. 

MIldvE YEAPEOOK SPQ^rSGl^ 
0RiGi:i;aL IITET'atjv COT̂ TTEST 

In order to improve its literary 
content, the Crimson and White Year Book 
today 0 'Ons m origirsi writing contest 
to all Hino s11 denes* 

Poesm, jiiaylbts, stories, humor an-
ecdotes-any orit^inal litei-ory article 
is welcome* Anyone is Milne may make as 
m̂ rny entries as he wishes,, As soon ^̂ s 
possible, .̂ivo ôu'- contributions to 
S^rlvia "R̂ -'pins or Hazel Roberts, 

There ai two prizes, one for Junior 
High and one for Senior High* All con-
tributions become the property of the 
Crimson and V/hite Year Book* 

Elizabeth Simmons, editor of the 
magazine, states* '"iVe want to make oui* 
yec.rbcck a success "'"his year and 
we think that one way is to have interest-
ing reading material. We urge your 
cc-cper:.\oion for ^cur own enjoyment," 

MILNE B..S1<ETB;J.L STivPS REI^RESENT 
SCHOOL HI iXL - Ĝ JviE 
.kMD BOY'S CJ.UB TCIjRIVaJVIENT 

The Milne basketball teams closed 
their most successful season in several 
years when they ended their recent cam-
paign Ic.st month, but they evidences of 
Milne's powers on the basketball couri-
is still being provena 

It is generally .aicwn that 3ot Taft 
is one of the gre.;test b-.sketball 
players Milne has ever produced, but it 
was net until this year Ihf.t Dick Gamers 
ability became so apparent. However, 
v/hen Dick got his chance on the varsity 
tills year, he lost no time in displaying 
his talents. Recently thes'« Miine aces 
were recognized and rewarded when a com-
mittee of coaches from Albany schools 
selected them as two oi the -outstanding 
scholastic basketpa11 players in Albany 
and placed them on the AJl-i^lbany Vasket?-
ball tea. The other members of the 
team recognized Taftts nersonril virtu-s, 
as well as his ability as a play:r,cir.l 
nnired him as their captair. 

This îl l-Albi-.ny team suffered a 
heartbreakiiig one point defeat t.t t̂ ê 
hands of the ^ll-Troy team^ The find 
score of this great content vas 36-?5 
•.nd the decidding point was m.dde In the 
last 20 seconds of play. CL.;;UC. :n Bob 
Taft accounted for 18 of his t-iair.'s 
points. This was high L_ore f->:' both 
teamiS, 

Eight members of the Junior Varsity 
have been playing in the junior division 
of the AlbaDys Boys Club tournament under 
the name of "Red Hav/ks", The players 

Dick Pal and, captain; John Fink, Guy 
Chi Ids, Russ Joiies, Wilbur French, John 
Gulnac, Vharles Locke, and Gifiord Lantz^ 

They won their first game with the 
•T^cManus and Riley Reserves". The final 
score was 26-21<» John Fink was hig„ 
scorer with 8 points. This victory made 
them eligible for the semi-finals. 

They emerged victorious over the 
"Shiimrock:j" In the semi-final game. The 
final score was 30-23« John Fink was 
again high scorer v̂ rith 12 |)cints, 

V/ednesday night, they met the"C.B*A, 
Freshmen" in the Final gajTie of the tour-
nament, The final score was 26-21 in 
fr.vor of the "REd Hawks", Guy Chi Ids 
was high scorer with 1© points. The 
.^ellows were av\/ardod geld basketballs 
;is a token of their victory as the Junior 
Champions of Albany a 

NOTICE 

Milne students have permission to 
pli;y on the court in front of school* 
Conditions: No yellitig, no hard bulls to 
be used, and no waHcing on the grass. 
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^ SOCIETIES * 
>l< * 

EXCHiilTGES 

Qulrij 

Î ols Ncsbitt opened the mooting 
with quotc.tions from Schubert, the comp-
oser, Janot Clr.rk gcvo an account of 
his Y7orl:s rud Dorothy Siiattuck -m r.ccount 
of his liic» Next week instead of quo-
tations or.ch v̂ ill give r. nov/spr.per 
ho/.dlino. Tho mooting closed v/ith the 
singing' of tho Quin song* 

Thet^ m: 

Tho president conducted Q discus-
sion abo.t tho pins for the seniors, 

Plr.ns for the That a Nu b'^nquet 
rnd r.rrr.n̂ c.Ticnts lor speuKor v;oro rJso 
discussed, 

Thotc. Nu will met;!; ̂ aulpnui in a 
boiiiling mr.tch in the necxT lut̂ ure® 

Sigmat 

Sig-mr, pl-ns to h-'̂ ve tor, r.t the 
home of one of its members. The lounge 
was suggested c.s G plnce for a bazar, 

Duri'.î  the rest of the meetirig 
plans for society dr-.y were made, 

Adelphol; 

:?he society discussed the ... •.e date 
for an outin^, v^hich will welcome the 
new members, Tho following were into-
duced to the society today; Boughton, 
Smith, Bingham, Stevenson, Cuschmzn, 
B, J^nGS, Frenca, Barnes, Plummer, Scham-
berger, Zold, Howes, Moore, McGregor , 
Swift, Hill Aupoerly anr" Williams* 

CLUBS 

French Club 
At the Ir.st meeting of tho French 

club the mombcrs dicdided tr coaduct the 
banquet tiio v/ooic iv. 1 lowing Ec..iter vac-
ation. Mary Vvinshursi:, president app-
ointed Aiirian Freund ondi'iuun of the 
banquet• Tho o-uiier meinoers uf the com-
mittee aro Robert Gardener, Richard Pal-
and and J e m Best, 

Hobby Club 
Dr. 'Sayles is gr ng t? speak on 

fishing in the next meeting of the Hobby 
Club, Carl French and John Van Acher 
are now mcmbors of the club. 

* * 5)S * * 

* * 
* 
* 

« * 

Terrace Tribune- The girls Lf Nott Ter-
race 'HigE ScTTo.̂ l have c. diving team 
?7hich meets in tho Y,W»C6ii. 5)here are 
t^iltteen girls on the team. 

School Notes-Middleton, Ccnn« The pupils 
of MidclTeGown High Scho. 11 ore attend-
ing shcv/s given by the school to buy Q 
sound recorder• 

She Record,,M;2marorect, N.Y,-The student 
council of Mamaroroct high conducted an 
amateur hr̂ ur recently, 

£imi;icns, cn basketball ccurt; Pardon me 
for walking ^n j-ur feet, 
Seyiiicur: That's nothiiig-, I often .. Walk 
cn Lhem myself© 

Creesyj I think 1*11 go swimming. Come on« 
Jack Beagle: No, I canH, If I drowned, 
my father would kill me« 

-The SusquehanjgpHigh View 

Andrewsj Î ra sorry I can't talk new, I 
have to get the bus. 
Farriiig'ton: You'd betoor hurry then. I 
just missed it» 

-The Buccaneer 

Gc>d Advice from Many Sources 

"Never lose your hec.d, " says the nail, 
"Do a driving- business, " says the hammer* 
"Alv/ays play square,'* says the ice cube* 
"F!nd a g^ d thing and stick tc it," 
says the glue* 
"Take pains," says the window, 
"Ph.ah", sr.,ys the jbutton* ^ 
"Make light of oyorything," says the fire, 
"Keep up to dr.to", says the calander. 

-Exchange 

DI^.u.TICS CLUB 

The beginners group decided to 
give a play in a joint meeting of the 
Dramatics ^Club, It will bo "Sparkin", 

The Intermediate group practised a 
on their individual scenes which they 
will present in a jo nt meeting of Dparr!-
atics Club, April 29th» 

The Sets group began putting the 
curtains in their model stage. They aro 
g.-ing t' arraaige tho sots for the Begin-
ners group plt.yt'.o 
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Di 
ARE WEIL 

FAREVmL iiND GOOD LUCK 

Gee, kids, just think, this is our 
last issue oi the Crimson and White that 
we Seniors will ever put outo vVhen I 
think: about it a lump comes in my throat 
and I feel all lost and funny inside, 
V/e've had lots of fuu working with you, 
and for yoi.'o Everyone's heen able to 
make a lar̂ êr and better pap-jr then ever 
before^ I want to tbaak you all for the 
grand recepti6.n you gave the Feature 
Page, too. This was a new experiment, 
and everything depended on you as to 
its success or failure. 

It v/ill seem funny next week not 
having to scurry around and try to get 
our pages in on time. We^ve worked hard 
but had fun, too, as you can see by the 
New York convention. We owe lots to 
Miss WheeliQGj "̂ oo, as the best adviser 
a paper could wish to have. She has al-
ways been 111111̂  to assist tind advise 
us at any time. 

I wish all the success and cooper-
ation that v/e had, to the new staff, and 
I hope the paper will continue to be 
bigger and better than ever. 

Sincerely, 

Your Feature Editor 

uBLE OR nothing: 

If Milne went Hollywood these kids 
might be doubles? 

Game 
Hayner 
Davis 
McKean-
Stanton 
Tripp 
Pa land 
Dey 
Starkweauhoi^ 
McDermott 
Beagle 

Li^T WILL OF THE STAFF OF '38 

Joel McCrea 
Son.ja Henio 
Joe Tenner-
Bruce Cabct 
SQmene Simon 
Joan Grav/ford 
Robert Taylor 
Mickey Mouse 
R|ginald Denny 
Anita Louise 
King Kong 

We the stafficf the class of ^38 
do hereby bequeath to the new staff the 
following: 

To Betty Barden, we leave Vriginia 
Tripp*s excellent success as editor, and 
also her dazzling smile. 

To Euth Selkirk we leave the job 
of Society Editor which Janet Cole gives 
up in order to spend more time working 
with Gordon and Co, 

To ,]ean Best we leave "Buck's ex-
cka;:ige column, hoping she v/ill have a 
craze other than "Baseball players". 

To someone v/e $eave Marion McCor-
mack's club uditorialship,, hoping- she 
will be able to have a little less work 
than did "'Peanuts 

To Boris Welsh and Betty Tincher we 
leave Betty Schultz^s feature page with 
all the success in the world and hopes 
for a Lincoln Zephyr thi'ov/n in their NY. 
convention next yerar, too. • 

To the Sports Editors, Ed Starkweath-
er, Ben Douglas, wo leave Kictsley Griggs 
and Dick Game?s faithfulnoss and a new 
Sports Star as gigantic as Taft«, 

To the Girls' Sports Editor, Euth 
Ecsp we leave Margaret Chc.rles' Spunk and 
ambition, which is needed to fight boys 
sports. 

We Leave the Reporters, hopint they 
will soon rise. 

We leave a wish for the paper that 
they will be able to find as good bus-
iness managers as were Herby Marx and 
Franklin Steinhardt. It»s wonderful 
not to have to worry about finances , 
and to have level headed people when 
sickness Qomes to N, Y» delegates. 

To the mimeographers, Earl Good-
rich and George Scoy111, we many thanks 
which goes for the typists, Midge Stam-
ton; Bar Soper,, and Dot Sherman, too.You 
never heâ ' a lotcbcut these people, but 
if it wasn't for them there wouodn't be 
a.ny paper,. Tel>jphone 2-9938 or 8-0079 
for secretar.ios. 

We also leave Miss Wheeling as our 
favorite critic and friend. 

To the Crimson and White we leave 
best wishes for c successSulTybar, 

Kow, we leave. 
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•̂ oiiî lit r.ll cf Milue is turLiiiit̂ ' out 
f:r the r.iirAu.l "Hi-Y - sports 
dancG, ¥LC.:-]yr r. buddirî '̂ rrip.-.iicG thr.t hr.s 
p.;,ssud by in.::..tlced will Dl:ssom out t'̂ -
night i.i full Ib'locm, Oi c. urse all our 
old st-iid bys will be there. But the, 
we^re just tr̂ /it.̂ - to tell ycuwhom t.:keep 
ŷ ûr eyos rpeiied for^ 

Rccillr.i.irj.-id Harriet will be there 
tonight v/ioh tiieir big moments. The glr.s 
woiî t mcntiui ririres but fr-m wĥ .t w^ hoar, 
well, "hew r.b-ut trndiui^ a dance?" 

Kay Nowt"n, "tres belle" indeed is 
going t;. at tone! with n:r.:e rthor thr.n the 
well tcn-wu BonD^Ut.las. Dick: is going to 
be with Doit:.- Sh-' ttuck. 

c iiiiiii t. L iiimsfcl i". B:b Garduor wcn^t 
especially after Wc.liiii.x_ 
nifeht, but we tiiiuK ue''li luca'̂.̂e his 
mind in favor of Xl^o d-.̂ uceo lifter ell 
B-b, it»t jus G a nice hilce rut to Slinger 
lands• 

A1 and Fran will be there© V/o're 
afraid A1 has it hard this time. In 
hTrie class Prr.n sits just opposite the 
door :\nd J.l found himself walkinti' in the 
room, accidOLitly, of course, throe times 
in an hour. 

jo:..nnio ..nd kisha can be counted on. 
If you SGO a ho:\d <bove the crowd, it's 
Le Rcy, iv'4s'ia»s partner, Jeannie is go-
iLig with Arthur Bates, 

The m^stcr of fun, frolic, and no-
ise, "Buck" Rot,or Ortcn is planning to 
attend, and he has his girl all picked 
out, but xiê s keeping her nr.me a secret. 
He figures he* 11 get more dances with 
her if ho just keeps quiet® 

Doug Lie Koqn and Betty Tincher will 
be around, I^cidently, Doug has been 
doing a very grod job of reading senti-
mentf.l poertry in English ciLa.sso Very 
c,c-:d indoor.. Just the rî ĥt expression; 
in f ct, it»s Hiarvelcusl 

Janot Jans i , tiî t̂ ĉ ll ^̂ irl that 
Skip h';.s cn l.is .i.iuu, will o oiuu orutiZiiig 
in with E'- StarKwu^-Duur. huuKy Edl By 
the w :iy does a^y^ne if.now wno Skip is 
bringing? 

x / o i u m e s n L , K i u m b e r - z z CM;] 
' BRIGHT vROii m m BPIGHT FEcrus 

Seeleyj If y^u ha.", under you hat what I 
had under mino, yc n wouldn't be 
able to sloop nightsn 

Sothj m., I had »cm, but I got rid of 
' omc 

Walt Seim says "Early to bod and early to 
rise 
i'ii'id you M l never meet the 
regular ^uys^" 

I lost a furtu.ie t^dryj 
Ed. Hcv.'? 
Rot ert Last ni,;ht I folt like a million 

dollars and today I feel like tv;o 
cents^. 

WE W.ATT V/ORLi 

Positions ^vntcfi; 

iirt ButuSr Will mind your red flannels, 
N: ncy Glass* Frofossicnal e. urn che.'er, 
Shirluy B.̂ ldwiiij "Ti.,ar Taiiier"̂  
Vir,_lnia Jcrdanj 1^11 do mc^t anything^ 
lienor Ort'ni I''11 sweep a floor with a 

ti tn-"bi'usho 
Joe Leddeni Ivoi-y tickler. 
A1 Wheeler J S-'̂ ap B"̂ x Wrrm^rfDown with 

ovorythiiv ) 
Stanley Edis".nj Dlce«-sho tor (Come-on) 
Big kl Metzl: Swint.stor (yeah, man) 
Shirley Burgess; I'll take Ccre of kids, 

Ĉ liat motherly touch) 

/F̂ JI ABOUT V/Hi-T 

The hi^/ili lit cf the ^.nnual ̂ ^ntics 
Gamo, when s. me..nc woke u, ycur roving 
reporter and pointed out a strarâ e flijc}^ 
erini_, lii:>nt in a gyrn -window, t̂ o pre--
ceodii\. to the outside of the school, we 
discovered it v̂ as buo c few papers 
touched with a match. Jolly proxb.. 

It may be noted that upon your ar-
rival at tLie ̂ ^nnual Antics you were not 
mot with the customary challen(.e for c. 
ticivetu We wonder how mar^ others t/̂ in.-
ed entrance ^nder similar circumstc.nces, 
as we overh~.qrd a few outsiders discuss-
iLv the novolty cf keopiiic the tiCKots 
as scuvonirso 

Jack Cr-'.wf̂ rd 
g'̂ii'V-; t̂  bo bhoro, 
them as thoy are s../ 
izing their ,î i los. 

'nd Jnne Vodder rre 
but d'̂ n't interi'upt 
n̂ : to try harrnon-

'Wilbur Fronch is brini;inc, that dre-
amy eyed blond, Kr.rgie Charles,, Vife sav 
thorn at bho ^uin Sit.,ma, too, Hmirimirim, 
blonds sccu': to bo quite the rea e. Bob 
Gale is coiul ^ with none other than "pet 
ite" Betty Schriuor, cuid then there's 
Milly and Joe© 

S^oloy Fu.xk is als^ bein^ very deep., 
dark and mysterious c.bout his..girl, but 
we have our idoo.s. How biDCut it, kid^ e? 

Th-t's not cll, but we're g ing to 
be mysterious n.̂ Wt, .̂pril Fool-(s), 

B;.D BONEIiS 

Since '"ur stock of Gr^rdonias c:nd 
Grrlic Is fresh we fool obligated to 
contribute to the studon^sf?) who make 
this column possible b;> pulling, prize 
b niors, so hero (,,oes»—— 

Gardenias to Fran Seymour for her 
dramuTTc eTrUrance into French class, 
Nice w-rk, Frannio, romomiboritig, it is 
tii.:u for class—^EO minutes after 'the 
bell rli\ s. 

To all tn- so who uni'iocossnrlly 
miss yd our Ninth ..'.unual ̂ .ntics list Fri^ 
day nî ĥt a.nd inci.luntally, it was our 
best porx'...rmanjc yot, wc williiitly do-
gate a crop of Garlic. 
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UlJhOLY PASS-V/ORDS b. the devil 

you SO homely that you sleep 
with your face in the pillow just to oe 
kind to buri;;ulars? Do you always look 
at the reverse side of a pocket minor 
to .leep from scaring ycujswlf to death? 
Are you Knock-kneed, pidfecon toed ĉ id 
C£?ass eyed? Do you have to pretend 
everyday is Hallowe'en before you have 
enough courâ ;'' to ^o downt-^wn? Are ̂'oui 
lantern-jav;ed and droop-l:'i.p3d? Do you 
pray for rain so you can hide your face 
behind an umbrella? Are you. sweet six-
teen and never been kissed? Do your 
hand dan:,le below your knees, and are 
a pair of your shoes equal to t.iose of a 
cow? Are you called to the telephone 
every five mi..utes to refect a side show 
offer? Do you protect yourself from 
poeping- tonis by keeping the shades up? 

Now then, t.,Ke sisoo.̂  oi ^o.rself. 
Are you tne leinalb uosci-ioea u D O v e ? If 
so I'll pay you ten dollars ĉ iSh for an 
answer to this articleo iill I ask you 
to do is drop mo a line and tell me the 
hiding place of that dizzy, long-cared 
bum who C.nr you up for me in a blind 
date last Saturd.-y night» 

Newt Cross; "I could v/r.'.p it arr.und 5 ur 
nock. 

Shirley Hubin^ 
Joyce Murdick; 
Harriet Gordan^ 

Doris MuoliriC'i 
Mary Winsharst? 

Big A'l Metz; 
Joe I,edden: 
Nancy Glass-
Anita Hymanj 
William Saundersj 
Marg;.ret Charles; 

cjot sc£'rlet feve. ;'' 

•'I never opened my 
mou "i*.h. 

•Whoi'ô s Newt?" 
'The constitution cac't be 
pasr-edt Vi/e need an amend-
..in. n'uu. 

".jo suoli thirie as a habit" 
•"i'he D-psy Do0die" 
"Do I love my gum" 
"Got a penny?" 

"Sepia" 
'•jou can be had" 

Jack Skinners "i'sjancis is my style, bu 
the, I*m never in s'^jdea" 

DOV\fN ',VriH SUPERSTITIONS 

All F o o l D a y : What a time to 
have a dance« The Hi-.'̂'ŶiiGAC Dance is to 
be on ii-pril lst<j Cur doom has been 
sealedo Also the Ŝ TSA is to be on Fri-
daŷ .. iviay 13c Fate Las sure been v;orkirfe 
behind our b:>ckSo 

The fashion show in senior home -
room 129 v/c.s a real treat to the eye. 
Those flashy red sweaters you've been 
seeing' on the boys was the result of a 
morning of he-vy worko- -You tcnow hov; a 
little work bothers these fellcwsJl AS 
you walk in the door you were greeted 
with a vei'y pre'cty sights Our haiidsome 
boys looked like something out of an 
a lie , v/ith their hair a mess and tho 
crabbiest faces! There was Bob Taft, 
who insisted his sweater was too small, 
and everyone agreed* If the sleeves 
were any shorter they'd look liSe the 
newest thing in Spring short puff sleeve• 
Kenny Lasher was rushing around all ex-
cited, telling them, "Listen fellows, 
when you take the seaters back, don't 
let the {;uy toll ;̂ou ohey lit, don't let 
him put it ovei' on jOu." Billy Burgess 
backed him up with, "Tnut's ri^nt Ken, 
that's rijit." Tne list korty 
Creesy put on̂ i looKtia liKe a burlap bag 
but he finally got the one he h CiS I'lO^" • 

Funk could most likely carry his bocKS 
around tho bottom of his sweater, but he 
is afraid he might stretch it,—^Un-un, 
Seeley. Maybe if ydu younger boys stick 
around, the fellows laight let you use 
their soaters for tents this summer on 
your ca;npint, • Ips, Who know si iinyhow, 
more power Co the fellows, they are 
leaditig the newest Spring fashionc.; 

For these dances we f.lrec.dy have 
two strikes against us» From the re-
ports cf the Hiy-GAC decoration committee 
the first strike has been overcome* If 
everybody attends the dance, our strike 
two will be conquered^ Y/e then are sure 
to make a sure hi+« 

Here's everybody's chantje to p3iay a 
trick on dame nature and wipe out all 
past superstitions of April Foci's Day» 

It also would be great to find out 
that Friday the i3th is your luci.y day* 
Yv.u, then can laugh superstitions off<, 
Prove it to yourself« Everybody come to 
the Hi-Y-GAC and the QTSAo Neither is 
far offo 

i.POLOGIES TO DIwK iJK'DEEWS 

The staff of the Crimson and White 
wishes to apologize to Dick xi.ndrews for 
omitting his name on the staff this ye^r^ 

We wish to express our appreciation 
for the many hours he has spent thinking 
up new and clever ideaso Dick's cartoons 
have been enjoyed by ever;y-one, and . we 
thanK him from tne bottom of our hearts*,' 

Dick's originality went a long WI..y 
towards the award we ^ot the Columbia, 

Thanks q mi11inn, Dick, 
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V̂ell kids, r.fter scurrying through 
the files we encovered the follevying-
poems written by Miinites in the seven-
th grade. 

The Little Devils 

So Long, So Long, Ago 
Janet Cole 

Where nrture is the mother, 
And the deer rem to and fro, 
There's v/hore the Indi...ns lived 
So Ion, u J io lont>, ̂ bO 

There's where T-NCJ DBCII' r^u xrê -lj , 
And the tĉ me littlw S'^uirrel aiso, 
^nd it's v/here the little red boys played 

So long', so long agOo 

The Indians love told their legends, 
And now v/e leave the camp fire glow, 
But wait, lot's smoke the pipe of peace, 

smoked 
So long, so long ago. 

Night 
Erastus Davis 

iit night when I go to bed. 
Shadows01 the trees 

croep o'er my spread. 

The shadOY7S look like clinging hands 
That wil • try to grab me 

If they cane 

Stips of liglit coming' from the moon 
Look like daylight in my room 
I lie there thinking, 

And in y dreams 
I see fairies dancing 

on the moonbeans. 

The koon 
iij Kvallace 

The moon in the sky on a stiurr̂  night 
Is really a very wonderful sight. 
Just as if a black blanket 
Was holdiiv'.; it tight. 

Star-Jewels 
by Patty Gibson 

The stars on high 
Are ust like Diamo ds 
Shining in the 
Beautiful Sky. 

The little birds are singing-. 
Tra-la, Tra-la, 
The big birds are singing, too, 
Tra-la, Tra~la 
I wish they'd shut up, 

-Walter Seim 

THE CIRCUS 
by Kingsley Grigg 

Here comes a pony 
Champing at the bit, 
Black and white and mouse colored^ 
And a rider on his br-.ck. 

Lions in the cages. 
Tigers in their cells. 
Pierce old grandpas 
>ind young and fearsome bucks, 

Acrobats on the trapeze, 
Clowns in the rigg, 
Crowds all aroaring, 
And drums all a b e a t — — — — 
This is the circus^ 

WE BO HEII^I YOU 

Well, spring is truly here and as 
we listen to the svveet chirp chirp of 
a robin,^or is it his teeth chattering?) 
our 1 ancles turn lightly to other things^ 
(namely, new clothes, baseball, and stay--* 
ing- off the grass)« 

This is certainly no gossip column, 
but since it is spring, we can^t help 
spreanding a little "dirt" plr.nting ' the 
seed of thought® Whoever would have, 
thought that someday oui" bashful Dickie 
Game would be escorting a certain .fair 
sophomore to a "soiree", or that Liz Sim»̂  
mons would be prancing, around with a fel-» 
low who wasn't named Ed* Not mentioning 
names of course, Bill Burgess has made 
quite an impression ona a Senior tv/o-some 
which wĉ re sure Mid̂ ê and Barbara won 't 
forget in a hurry, Walt Plummer has 
been trying to date his geometry teacher 
so that he can present her with a waste 
basket full of candy-but, tut. its' the 
fejy'psy in him, V/hy is it that Loie Nesbit 
secretly slips notes to A1 Wheeler in Chem 
class(thats no code^ it's merely chemistry 
formulas) i We noticed Seeley Punk arxd 
Margaret Chase at the movies last week-end, 
the name of the show being "The Kid Comef=5 
Back". Speaking oS sophomores« look to 
your laurels Shirley, Bob Taft got a cer.« 
tain enjoyment out of ^.daying basketball 
in Troy last V/ednesdc^ night, (or maybo 
he told you?) Did you happen to see Rog-
er Orton and "Skip" Skinxier drape them -
sSilves down the boys lockeroom stairs two 
day succession tids week,—The little shm 
offsll iirmon (Clark Gable) Livermore has 
a broken finger* He v;as playing ball, but 
we icnov/ he t ilks baby-talk to his dog. As 
a p;irting shot we won't tell abo-at- Ed 
Starkweathbr and Margie Pond, 

April Fool, Folks21 

We just let our imagination run riot 
• this is what hapi oned li don*t take 
any of it seriously* 


